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•two or three job offices ; tho consumption of pap«r the bond* quietly reeling in. the Inp, the countenance 
by which, w.mlii in itself bo foil employment for a was pl acid ami serene, ami the wh>> attitude that 
mill on л moderato scale, while the maimfactwre of of repose ; not the slightest trace of mental етміоп 
Wrapping paper and tho courser kinds of brown was perceptible, not a twinge or movement of any 
paper would greatly add to the profits of such an kind was visible, or the least change m respiration, 
undertaking. Rags can he obtained, suitable both She was kept in the mesmeric sleep just one hour, 
tidr printing as well as wrapping paper in this city Previous to awaking her, the Doctor excited the 
»t я mere nominal price ; wafer privileges <m which | organs of tune and of mirthfiilne»*, to both of which 
re ere-.:t mills, abound in our immediate vicinity, ! responses were obtained. She was also put in 
find labntnrprociired.it a« low a rate as in the Vnii- ! communication with Mr. G., whom she immediate- 
ed states. The article therefore ro «nnfactiired here і ly recognized, and in answer to his question whe- 
wonld have as a bounty to he added to the regnl.u ther she had felt any pain from the operation repli- 
profit", ttie amount of the freight of rags to the V- ed she had not.
ni fed states, as well as the freight of ih, aiannfac As soon as she was awakened she placed her hand 
lured article back again, together with duty, com upon tho bandages artd asked, ' What iwtbisT* The 
missions, and insurance, as well as the raw material Doctor, fenringalte might disturb them, immediate- 
at ft lower rate than is paid by oor western neigh- fy removed her hand, and replied, • r have taken 
hours. These then are the inducements which ne out your we»,' She looked about in perfect aston- 
r ucerely trust will be sufficient to cauae some patri- ishment. and interrogatingly repeated, “ Taken ont 
otic indiviiluals to come forward and embark in this my rreit Tn • Ye*,' replied the Doctor, 1 yon know 
laudable as well as profitable undertaking. We that F told yon I would take it out without your feel- 
have only one word more on the subject, which is. mg it ?' ' I know that yon told me you could," she 
let those well disposed towards such an enterprise, hnghingly replied. • but F did not believe it.' She 
look to the quantity of paper need in the Province, appeared to have no remembrance of any thing that 
— the great price paid for it ; and lastly the all-im- j had taken place, it would be difficult to determine 
portant circumstance that owing to the working of which ;
oirr beautiful tariff, the importation from Great* ment—. ____ _______ ... ____

importers in these most astounding phenomenon, or ether who had I шЛЙРт Oil—of the beet quality consigned to 
ive to hunt up the j been oaconseionsly and almost magically relieved Subscriber hy one of tire manufacturers in the

I United states.

F*om Nassau. N. Y.—intelligence | я-р">тЬ-г li. l«l:l-6.
CORPORATION CONTRACT.

of ihis fine Regiment arrived in ihe steamer New f’,e mst- * ‘,e “°Уа' LraZOtte of the , f f IF.NDERS will be rceeived nnnl Monday 
Brunswick on Monday Inst, and proeecded the fol- 3th :—We have Jtift heard of a serious ac- ‘ j- the I4ih instant. Ht 1 o’clock r m. from per
lowing day for Halifax, vi i Windsor, in the steamer cident occurring at AbaCO, on Or about enns disposed to Contract for removing the
Nova Scot i.t. On TnesJny another detachment . , , c д „from tlIt. иг>ч«ГГпсг of я ,,msr 3" .ting on King’s Square, and erecting eerarrived from Frederic; i.»n, an.l pr,weeded yoerday |he 01 , Tl ? uPset, ng °r a , tain «d,Liions thereto. Also for building about $00

'"morning in the same steamer lor their destination. 1*>3*. by WllTCFl СІЄ\ОП JlVCS Yt CTO lost, j fcet nf FENCE. The whole to be dune agreeably
while on their way to their plantations.— 1 toe Plan and specification to be ■ o«n si the office 

Uoscr.a r —f>n Thursday evening Wrl a Concert Th* cause of the accident, as related in a ,,f W (K Smith, E*q. re, where ihe Tenders 
of Vocal and Instrumental Music was givrn by the , rrirwwwfl from that nlaee «fafnrl trb 1,6 re,**iv'id and all necessary information given.Sacred Mn-ic Society of this city, in the Mechanic*’ і !°t,Pr recei/f* trml P'ace* «:,Ге<І Payment will be mode in CASH.
Hull. Il l excellency, Lady f’olebrooke and family msfant, wc have extracted, and 19 as fol- j, DONALDSON. Mayor.
honoured the Concert with their attendance, and a lows :— J5th September, 1343.
number of admirable pieces were performed in a 

le that called forth '.he admiration nnd applause 
ihe endienee. Messrs. Hathoway, * Foster, and 

Мім Reed performed Solos, which received the 
m irked approbation of all present, and appeared to 
bevhighly appreci.iledjby his Excellency and Lady.
МЩ Reed s performance gave great satisfaction, 
and indeed was highly creditable to the young Lady 
herself. We congratulate the Society on thfir 
having obtained so great an acquisition to their for
mer strength, a# she promises fair with 
practice to IWonie a maximum star in the galaxy 
of our Provincial Vocalists.

asCLOTH DRESSING." T
Ore at Reduction of Trice*’.Pire Insurance Company.

— 4Z.VT JOfl.V AOF.SC V— 
r»mrf i* H-lick'. Brick Building. Norik .idu 
V/ of the Market square. 

ir,!h sept. A. BALLOCH. Agent.
“ PRO FECTI^w

•41Y TfOJT Г.Я.FunJy have been driven by them off iheiv 
r>wn ground,—had their nets fleet roved, 
and themselves personally abused. Here 

v again it may be asked, where docs the 
». fault rest ? certainly with oursclve^J as 
•| it is quite within the powof both olyme 

Legislature, and the Chamber of Ci>m- 
^ mete#, to obviate the difficulty. The f«r- 
n mer by employing armed vessels tor the 
d protection of "the fisheries, the letter by 
i# making a proper complaint to the ipritieh 

Government, and suggenung tlte remedy, 
which would we feci assured meet with 

»- a ready compliance. A third and last 
reason may be found in the circumstance 

\m of the Americans, (from necessity) being 
». a more persevering people.—their fishing 

schooners may be seen off our Harbours 
,d riding out a gale, and their lines still em- 
li ployed, while British vessels of the

class are snug in harbour trading for Jin e 
weather. The American fishing ts^Beb 
being prohibited from sheltering in our 

to harliuurs, are also liettcr fourni, consc- 
querrtly enabled the l>eftor to ride out a 

id » an<* *hc consequence is, that on an
„ average, they catch double the quantify 
m of fish that arc caught by onr own vessels 
rt of the same class. The remedy lies per- 
le fectly within onr own reach ;—cruisers 
„ hlmuld be established all round our shores ; 
in the fishing retained for the benefit of tho 
*'• Colonies only, and encouraged l»y legisla- 

tive bounties. Then, and not till then, 
shall we feel the benefits of those bles- 

re sings which the British arms, v 
l"’ benign Providence have bestowed 
Jn реггр1е of these Colonies.

TIFF. REGATTA.

SAINT JOHN
Subscription Races.

/RIIF. Saint John Subacription Race»
■i place on the Sentie, on Friday and Saturday, 

the 29 and 30th September, 1843.
F'prtt f)oy, F rida II, srptembrr 'XHh

a Ct:p

Corporation Property
TO BE LEASED AT PT BLIc" 

AUCTION.
On MONDAY next, the 18th inet., at 12 o'deck.

en the premise 1—for 21 years :
A VAI.FJARF.F. and pleaeendy m 

J\. LAND. No. 544. with the B«il

bark

3
pNK Subecriber iiaving hie Machinery perfect 
J and hi cofwlant operatinn, can fimrh Ctorns 

r and cheaper (he* else when* in the Fro-

3d frvy*

will take
vmce, viz :

j Woman's Wear pressed for 
• Scoured and Preseed,
Full’d and Trussed, 5d я

Vnlira r>pen ie ,l| two tlime «nd Hull'd, rn|.>rod, ,hnr.d and üni-li.d, I»
,„r old», bred Л lh« Pro.,,,... ; .„it, he»!.. Any oolbnr made except Inrfi,» Bine Belli» 

Wei,Id"- 3 yexr, old. » feaiher ; 3 year- nlj, 8« Oreen aod ge.rlet. eli.rged extra according to the 
*we; «yeahroK,Dw fnbt. F.nlr.mee£3 ' 1 \ '7 V|>:

TRIAL SWEEPSTAKES.
Entrance £2 16». ;

Weights. 2 years old, a feaiher ; 3 
♦ years old. ffcrt. F Jibe ; .5 years old 
year*old, list. ; aged, Hat. 31 bs.

1d
3dМММ Lot mInsurance Company &/ Hartford.

ЯЛГХГ JOHN AOEIWCY.
♦T||HF, subscriber having been appointed Agent 

aJL of the .i^yve Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies iseiied by the late Agent, W. fi. 
Scovrr. Esquire, an also to effecting new fneumn- 

gaiust Fire, on Hmises, Furniture, Merclien- 
ship» on the slocks and in harbour, «te.

A. BALLOOH. Am*. 
ІСГОІМ in Melick’s Brick Building, .Market 

■qnsfe September 15. 1843

Mings thereon,
r»g on Gsorge’s street 40 feet, and extending 
100 feet on Pitt street—Improvements to the 

amount of Two Hundred Pounds to lie paid for by 
the'Cf rporatien at the expiration ef the Lease, 

liv order of the Common Council.
W O SMITH, * ГтштШ»I. w DURANT. ±CommuUe-

/ 've.
Cr,OTFIS or WOOL pent from nny 

pan of flic country to Jin nee Travis, Esq, Indian 
Town, or .Mr R Wetmore, Commercial Hotel. Si. 

vHl be forwarded ami returned free of ex-

Sattinetts, Kerse»
Cloths, constantly «

1 dise, Tam* mile hears. 
rn old 8* 7 
Ost. 11 lbs ,

September 15, 1843.
1. 1 c Г"”' and Plan»ymeres. Home 

m hand at the
SEYMOUR PFCKETT.

fM ten fate, King.f»n. ( K < > Augm*t 99.

TmlI VALUABLE
CORPORA T/ON PROPER

TIES—At Auction.
fTlft BF. LEASED at Public A'Kiion. on Tue»- 
JL day next, the 19th iwt, at 12 o'clock, on the 

premi«e<—Two valnnhle Lots of LAND. 20 by ЗЛ 
feet each, situated on the Nerth and South corner-» 
of the Public Market Fine* fronting on King's 
Square. The Lot# drill be 1^1 separately, for the 
term of Ten Years end Six Months from the first 
day of November next.—the first year’s Reni to he 
paid on the execution of the Lease, the remainder 
at the nsuiii quarterly peril Ms 

As the Public Market is n 
from King w Souare te the Property recently pur
chased by the Corporation fot that purpose, and of 
which the above Lot* form a pari, the situai ion is 
rendered highly desirable for the erection of general 
business Stores.

1 Second Day, Saturday, S<»|>teml>er 30th 
CITY PLATE.

Mile heats ;
LARD OIL.

T r mrance £3.10. ОгПЯІПІ-ПІаІ И.ЧІГ СВІІІПХ,
anil Cnrling Saloon.

Corner of King and Germain ftreels, S(. John, Ж В.

W. F. BROOKS
"VS^OULD re«pectfn!!y і 

V v he still Continues at

Constantly on hand hy the Cask or by Retail, at re 
doced prices.

Vslue 
Weights the same as

parry evinced 
Tue one haf

the most Hehxht and astnnish- 
having wunc<scd this novel and :

t 'jjppun is wholly Stopped.
unprecedented!, hard times have to hunt up the J been onconsciously and alm<»st magically 
Corn with whb h io pnrrhme tlie article from our from an increasing and ir-mbiesotne tumor, 
wily and chuckling nwigbbonr. Brother Jonathan.

FIA N DIC A P 9 VV F. EP8T.A K F..3
Vaine . Mile beets:
For such horses as have run during the meeting. 

A 3ADDLF..

F.ntnnce .€'3 10s.
JOHN KFNNEAR.

і
? nform the Public thel 

hi* old stend, Foster's
rtl»w.d71b, ; TrZ

.Itow,< ЛІЬ. ; ihw. Г....Г .nd fi- mt M*. H ,h.
*I1""7I ^'Ti , X*P M "" II - *» .11. hti-ly I..... . filled lip in , rnnd wïvi»

•|И.......d»n»l.l.yi,ng al!,n.ed ,il.« for il,e b»li«r ,=eonroiod«l,nn nfpn*nm.r.
Ruin..ml R.ffnlxtinii.l!i-.»m. м « Newm.xk.1 |nlend, h, „rh,

Th.. dee..i..n of che Scewcrdi to be lin.l. .No P„.c і „|)П 3nd , <r„, lo ь„™„. he will ,n
F.ncry .ICciwcd the putr.nege nf Ih. pccb'ic

Non ,uh,erih... In p.y dcmble entrant.. ■ Anemkw pui te Єє en-nef ef ChWfM’e »l .,x
llor»em he entered end -hewn «Twkf the VVIII03 in.tie m . f ..Invertie 

2t»tli of septomher at І2о« і<к-к. on Kmg* square 1 m.,nner
The ...... of Ihe different prize, er.ll b. given ,. •Led|,'., CeW n„d f nmtrTtt on bend.
• nnn „ tl„ .nb*r,pt, II. are . ..Ileetvd I „ hrror N n fi ,,, romp|„, nrdn,
of xlerlmg «Г.И be given «.the l.me of«n ,y. Alw.v» on bend,,, m*wnH#r.itrc«»rind
^ „ L A. UtRIMNlx, T,ro«rrr. ; F.or, fiond. m Im l,»e
****">« Л A.gnst П.

Cheap Room Paper.
IfE subscriber hss commenced selling off the 
balance of hie ex'ensive stiich of Rnow Fa re es 

and BoRi>r.aa at a reduction of nearly one half from 
the former prices.

Common Pupers from C>\d. upwards ;
Hecotxd ditto Is. ”
В-st ditto

Entrance 5s.Half Mile lieats.

bout to be removed

\ *feS-

will L DONAF.D30N, Mayor.I September 12, 1843. and superior

YiUARLE PROPERTY,
ti у й*пЬ1іе Л nr I ion.

under il

" We had a most distressing accident 
liere this week. On the 1st of August, tl 
persons were brought up, drowned by the 
upsetting of a boat. The people were 
going to their plantations on Monday, and 
iiad got down, all hut landing, and in go
ing to the main from some Key, or from 
what is callqd little Abaeo, they filled the 
small boat too full. Л little boy hailed 
the boat, hut the water gained upon them, 
as she leaked perhaps by being over la
den. A woman, anxious to do better, rose 
up to bail, and in moving, upset the al
ready nearly filled boat, and 11 wero 
drowned. There were 11 or 15 in the 
boat. Mr. Briggs held an inquest over 
them, and I do not doubt but particulars 
will he given in the papers.”

Snyar, Tea, Ac.
Landing this Злу. from the erhr. Eliza Ann, et the 

North Market Wharf :
OO ffflfta. Bright
H»/ -І- Ж 25 Chests FFon. East India Compa

ny’s Fine Contort TEA (,i superior article.)
20 Bbls Prime BEEF.

:V To be sold by Public Auetion on Mondât 
day of November next, at the Coffee IFm 
ner. Market Square, wily of 9t. John, between 
the hour* «»f twelve o’clock, noon, and 5 o'clock, 
afternoon :—

A I.L the right title and interest of of Thomas C. 
Уж F.veritt to that certain F^t. piece or parcel of 
Lend, situate, lying and being in fluke's Ward, in 
the said City, held hy him thvsaid Thomas C. 
Everitt. under an.' hy тіпне of n certain l>a«e, 
bearing d ite tho thirteenth day of F>ecember, in the 
year of out Lord one thon sand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the late Thomas T. Hanford to 
Robert Foirlis and others, and known as the Saint 
John Foundry, and ns«igned hy the aaid Robert 
Fonli* to tho said Thomas C. Everitt, on the third 
day of December, in die улаг of our Lord, one 
thousand l ight hundred and thirty five.

The said Property la bo sold lo satisfy the 
Mortgage from the said Thomas C. 

President, Director* and Company

he 'TlethanicH* Intitule*by
Yesterday onr City presented a «re no ofn aiefy 
rh as has not been witnessed for some И*е peal, 

ну nnd lo a stranger coming into the town, rwnt * vee- 
,",f tige of that depression which has So long afflicted 
nf us, was visible. The day was fine, the racing 
nd line, the I.adies were fine, indeed every thing ap- 
cr. peered to contribute to heighten the splendour of 
„Ґ, ihe scene and to increase the general happiness.— 
[H. Her Majesty’s Steamer Cofamhia was moored in thn 
nt. centre of the Harbour for the purpose of rendering 
|v, what assistance was m the power nf CaptainOw- 
nr. f t, ami his officers toward the exciting scene. The 
|,ae Band of (he JWtli were stationed on the deck of the 

Commodore, and eontinned throughout the whole

Porto Rico SUGAR :eh РЖ1 IFF. G ESNEU MUSEUM OF NATURAL _ 
Ж. HISTORY having been purchased of the late I 

Proprietor, F>r. Gesner. by a number of gentlemen. •*, 
and by them placed in llie Hall of the Mechanics' 
institute, it will henceforth be open to the

he

In ihe ‘ Prince Albert* arrived this day. 
200 Bolts Bleached Greenock CANVAS ;

12 Coils BOIT ROPE. 2 to 1 inch.
JAMES R. CRANE.

he public 
following junder direction of tlte Institute, on the

Admission for one year, to Momher* of the Inst 
Kite, with ОГ Without family.

Ditto to non-members, do. -
not tranefeiuMe ;

a little more

2«
IT/' Those who are in r ant of the article may 

now supply themselves with great bargain*
21st July.

For sale by 
September 15 5*

Л Goon Oi.n Cut TO* Rtmto-To the pa 
who stand at (ho head of our Hymen*»! I»i«l in

7s. f>d.Iron, Tin Plate*, Ac.
T/ie subscriber has received per “ New Zeal*au-' 

jretn lAcer pool :
" Banks"

IRON. 20 To"
503 Bundle* Round IRON.

l-2cwt. each :
47R4 Bara Common ditto, irell 
Consisting of—j to 3 inches Squares,

Î to 3 do. Rounds,
1 to 4x4 do. Flats,
1 lo 5x3 do. da.

4x^ do. do.
100 Boxes TIN PLXTLS, as-orted. 1CVV IX 

IXX. DC. DX. DX.X.t 
100 Boxe* SHEET IRON. Cam,da Platts

WILLIAM CARVILI,.

this
impression, we bfg to lender our th inks for a Pair 
of Glove*, perfumed hy the breath of mo l,ady, and 
boiiml by tho “ happy min" with while ‘ Love 
Ribbon.” This is indeed a rwireti more cite*i<?sl 
way of compliui'T.iiiig the Printer, than by sending 
him a piece of greasy cake, and will enable lia to 
be “ hand in glove" with a gaud old custom. We 
tender onr warmest wish for their lasting happiness.

N. K. FOSTER
Single Admission.

The Museum will bo a
7 id Sugar and Oil.

landing, ЄХ schooner Martha Hear, from HalrfaX 
at the North Market W barf :

HRS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
20 casks pale seal OIL. 30 

J R. C

on Monday, Wednes
day. and Friday nf each week, commencing on j 
Monday next. ?>i*t July, from 9 lo 4 p m 1

СГ Tickets end Catalogue* (il required), may he OJA 1 
obtained of the Clerk of the Institute, at the flat Lw" w Я Ж. 
on the days above named

July 23.

h «Ihe 100 вAR8 Beat' REFINED 

from 1-4 to 1-2 inch.
period to discourse Cliquish» harmony. Five steam» 
cr* laden with light hearts and cheerful fire* conti
nued In sweep gaily acrrws the track* of Ihe Row 

The h.w.mi Of th» harbour was literally COT 
ered with craft* of rv

he
her

amount of a 
Everitt
ef the Batik of New-Brnnswick ptiMtian 
power in the Mortgage Deed Contained. 

July 29. 1843.

gn1*. each
KANE.FoT sale by 

j August 18
II J CHUBB II. fi.», ( HEAP Sllllt: STORK,

CHAIN CABLES,
Anchor*. Oiihnm, Iron, Sc. he.

The subscriber has rrreiretl per ' ll'ootlsloth ' and Jtt*1 Ælfcrirtft,
rlimit and ■ Argute: from ЖЖ/OMLN"8 kid. real, and mirorc'n 8ІІ 
tl arrivals ft fut sale at 2#., 2s. 3d.. 2s €i.. and

V* 1 Л «HAIS CABF.I.S. from » lo Ц inch ’ 'k"'.""'..J"'1 *>'wl*
А І V 14 ANCHOR* f,.m In 80 cwl *X'3~ l'" ^Vi’i "* “ t V . л , „

о'.":«7хкГмі CIIAIN ' fm £' uSFtSrJZiï^êST'-

10 !Z CORUAfJK ,.,'J : Aog. IS. Ft ISTKH A. CO.

0<НІ Boxes Liverpwol SOAP.
129 bundles sheet inn*. No*. 18 to 27.

* British Bar IKON, assorted.
Refined d<tt 

10 do. Swedish A,
200 hags Iron Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches 
180 do. Wrought Iron NAILS. 6d'y to SFOd'y,
JIHI bolts CUPPER, assorted sizes.

4 ion* B'istofed ind Can STEEL, a«s'd 
2 du. PLUl UH I L \ I l.\<:

Id do Cast Iron PU18, В їх ЕРА N8 and 
extra covers.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
35 do. lying handled Irish SPADES, 
iti do. Round and square pointed Shovels,

---- IN STORK—
Blacksmiths' BELLOWS Л ANVILS:
FRANKLIN Л REGISTER GRATES.
PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS. Ac.
15000 While Oak HOGS HEAD STAVES.
100 biMhels Yellow COHN,
1000 do
B EEF. P< IRK. a ltd N X V V P, II Г.Л D 
Superfine, Fine, and Middling# FLUUR nod 

CORN, in barrels and bags.—all ol which 
offered at very moderate rates

WM. CARY ILL.

assorted, 100 do..cry deerriptinn dressed in their 
garent banners from the dishing schooner ta the 
very minnow of the floating family, nnd laden with 
holiday citizen*. Tim steamer Fredericton formed 
rather a prominent fi-atuM ill the sport* nf the day, 

я great leviathan she went puffing about thn 
t of actinii, panting and belching forth aumkn 

and steam in every direction ; she was freighted 
with the elite of tho Metropolis, who had descended 
for a day lo witiiea* the aquatic sport* of their mari
time rieiglihor.r*—they loo hail their hand «0 
sed nf Amateurs from Head tluariers 
clock. Hi* Excelle 
family, embarked 
sport's, When a detachment of the New Brunswick 
Regiment of Artillery, under command of Major 
NichoNon. fired from the Carleluii side a com pit 
mentnrv snliile nf 17 ftlW.

The signal for Ihe vessels coming to the starling 
point, wero given from the Columbia. Hy the firing 
of a gun. Shortly after His Excellency 
had embarked, the Hunter, entered hy Mr Dryd-u, 
It. N.. and ihe Charles Strirurt entered hy Mr J.is 
Reed, two beautiful sailing schooners came lo thn 
starting po 
in fine alyl'

By order of the President,Iflnrrled.
At Trinity Church, on Tuesday morning the !2<h 

inst. hy the Rar. I. H. W. GfMT, Rector, Сп«Ш« 
P. VVet*.iore, Esquire Barrister al Law, and Cl”rk 
of the House of Assembly, of the Province of New 
Brunswick, to Miss Julia Лі* II. Pktkrs, of Fre
dericton.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Enoch 
Wood, Mr William B. Smilh, lo Mise Ann MeGil- 
kie, both of this city.

At Eawlporf. on the 24th tilt., by the Rev. Mr. 
Farley. Mr. .Nicholas Wheeler, of Fredericton, lo 
Miss Frances Jane Coffin, nf the former place.

The Histrionic Society, iu order to contribute 
fheir portion to the numerous amusements of the 
week, performed Iasi evening at the theatre. Tho 
audience on the Occasion, wa* numerous and the 
performance very creditable.

GERMAIN STREET.
HARDWARE.! tolike

pprrs
2s 9-І.

• Themis,' from Lire 
Newry. and nth5K?o. 2. Worth Market Wharf.

Young Sounder*, who recently obtained so large 
en amount of money from the New York Banks, 
by forging Austen, Wilsierding A Co.’* checks, it 
appoars missed his passage in the Great Western, 
nnd was arrested in Boston, on board a vessel 
bon ltd fur New Jrlenns.

Sept. 15. Just rectified and for talc at (ht Subscriber s usual 
late prktS :

/1/Х "DAGS Wrought NAILS, a<*'d 4'dy to 
7 -D 3()'dy ; 1 Ton Patent Shot fas. ev.es); 

Boll and Bar IRON. Common and Banks' best ; 
Patent Glus» SIGNAL LANTHERNS ,
Glass Globe and Cylinder Lanlherns ;
Patent Glass Lard Lamps ;
Britannia Metal Chamber Lamps :
Ditto do. four and five bottle CASTOR 
flolar side Izimps, for burning lard 

OIL : Ola"* school Inkstands ;
Iron niul Pe arler Molasse* (J Vl'M :
Pewter Ctt»ks --assorted *iz«‘* ; tia»h Fasts ; 
Bacon's Angle Йа*Ь Springs;
HORSE and OX CARDS :
Superior Cast Steel SPADES end SHOVELS;

Do. Do. Flay Forks ;
Cast steel Joiners Hammers, etrap’d ;
OIL STONES, low priced ; a new end supe

rior article.

in CANVAS 4 ÏÏOLT ROPE.
In the " Prince Albert,’* from f.iverpn'ol : — 

ОЛІЇ HOLTS Bleached Gm.rock CANVAS.
12 Coils BOLT ROPE, from 2 to 4

la»;htb? At
псу and Lar*y CoI.EanooK*, anil 
for the Steamer In witness theIhe

PORK*l of inch —For sale hy 
15th sept.

Dlftl.
On Sunday morning. Cant. Joseph Hamm, one 

of the oldest ship-masters belonging to this port
On Thursday night, after five weeks of nxt,erne 

suffering under a painful disease, which lie bore 
wіihrint n murmur, Ja-nee, son of Cant. June* 
Davy». Shipmaster of this port, aged 15 years.— 
Funeral to morrow evening nt 5 o'clock, from the 
residence of Mrs. Edwards, King street.

In Portland on Thursday l**t, Andrew only son 
of Mr. Andrew .Spence, aged II

At the residence of her daughter. ( M r*. Mclonev) 
on St. Andrews Island, on the !*t ills!., Mr*. E 
Stewart, aged 84 years.

At Dighy, on the 7th inst. after a brief illne** 
Anna Maria Sawers. younged daughter of J. IF 
Fiizllandolph. Esq , of that place, aged 4 years and 
11 months

On hoard the В irqne Pandora. (David Brown. 
Master) August 2dtfi. on her passage from Liver
pool iu this port. Archih-ild Wright, able seaman, 
late of Wnonstock, in this Province.

WESTPORT:
The Ftamo of n new Church was rais

ed at this place on Wednesday last, the 
corner stono having been first laid, hy 
Chari.f.s Jones, Esquire, of Halifax, who 

during for many years an inhabitant..of the 
island, has taken a lively interest in the 
tmerrd work. The religious services were 
jUfrfurtned upon the spot, in tho presence 
m* a large assembly, by tho Ministers of

RES Clear, Mes* and Prime PORK 
1 iu*t received, and tor sale by 
I J DeWOLFE

J R CRANE. (JOB:too rf
MüLA&ëÉë] fa 150

Russia do do yPt'Rîî9 ; Auguit 1
Ricnivcd by the «chr. “ Emily" from Halifax : — 

of PORTO RICO
or common

Valuable Properly in tbi County 
nf Annapoiat, at P'rirate Sate.

Д-дМІ ffflHE subscriber offer* a: Private 
1 8ale. the snp#rior KF.SfDÊNCE. 

lj|H with lands attached, erected nt a very 
great expense bv the lute Abel Sands. 

E.quire at Belle Isle, in the Township of Gran
ville. County of Annapolis.
Laud* that may be required 
Dwelling house—the Imier is furnished in the inost 
*nb*tanli*l manner, and will make nil elegant arid 

residence for a gentleman, while 
Merchant desirous of doing busi- 

ioi|t fertile 
ville To

and suit'ml 20P':NnM.™
Which with SUGAR! and TLA lately received by 
•• Charlotte" ami " Elizi Ann," lie will sell allow- 
C«t market prices.

F5th sept.
wJ

I
ini, and at the signal bring given started 

ly Ie, Sliding round Partridge Island smApaik 
again; Ihe latter coming in half n mile aVfeed n| 
hrr romnelltor. The winning vessel wi* built hy 
Mr. SlcDongal, of (.’«rljptoii. nnd the distance aai/i-<| 
•even miles Tlte second rnr.o we* a contest be
tween the H ill H'nhh. aild the Nerer Mind, Ihul.-iMer 
beaiiiig the former hy « Mille ami a quarter. The 
winning vessel wa* tlie handy work nf Mr. Ililyahl 
nf Portland. The third prize wis contended For hv 
third class Imat*. The Durit. Ladu Coltbrunkt, I f- 
finirions H'nndsienrth // lliranihllr. Dancing Fra 
iher: the former look tin* prize after a cluse contest.

Bout*, nnd here appeared lo 
The first prize whs contest

Indian Town, the IVnsp. the other from Catletnn, 
the Pert, two henutifiil hunts the latter a new one, 
built by Mr. Olive, nf Cnfletmi. The distance was 
about lour miles, which was dune in a very short 
lime, mid the prize (aa muni) taken by the Carle- 
ton limit Our friends at Indian Town do tin! yot 
feel aiili.fieil that the ' Calieteniana' are more titan 
ii match lor them, ami they etlribnte their failure 

In the hunt than the met. ; we imdarsland that

« IJ O’DONNELLY* T

COALS ! COALS !
Tim subscriber is expecting daily, (o arrive par 

ships "New Zealand"' and "Agnes «fc. Ann," 
from Liverpool.

nilALDRONS
"wii.i.uii

months.

Any portion of the 
will lie «old with tlieDighy nttil Weymouth ; 1 lie prayers by 

tilt.* ifev. Mr. Snyder, and tho sermon by 
tho Rev, William llullnclt, iipntl the words 
“ It is gond for us to lie here.” Previous 
to closing the Mason's work, a square box 
was embedded in the stone containing 
n suitable inscription, several coins of tlie 
present reign, recent numbers of " The 
Church,” nnd of periodical* published in 
the DiorcHO, Times, Chronicle, and Cou
rier. The building i t to he culled “ Christ 
Church,u (Bid will contain BOO people.— 
It is n subject of congratulât inn that after 
being many years deprived, thn members 
of tho Church (who with nil tilings against 
them have continued faithful) will have 
their

On Hand—
150 .bags Iron SPIKES, asa’d sizes ; 

mgs. viz: Pots, Camp Ovens. Bui 
doxeti Patent Enamel'd 
nnd Ox Nails.

August 18.

4 tons Cast-

fi. A W If. ADAMS

of Orrel COALS300 c desiiable counter 
the situation to a 
ness is valuable fiom tit being 
part of the beautiful Township 
lb" whfde f-irm is attached nearly 40 acres of supe
rior Dyke MaMb. which will be divided or sold in 

purcliiisers. This valuable proper- 
ldvantages to the ret red gentleman,

Kj.pl. '•

rl of
Hut Soap Digesters;OARVÎLL.

nf GlareHftVf llreail.
Tl'ST received, and for sale;—100 Borrel* J NAVY BREAD

WILLIAM CARVILI,

White d і
4100 
ii ran

The 
rt nf
I ihe

mThen mine the Row any lots to suit 
iy offer* many m

; the merchant, or farmer For particulars 
S Co« use E*q . Annapo'i-» Royal, of
nines to HENRY

Uranrille. (NS.) August 1. 1-43.

■■igreat attraction, 
hv twn boats only. 8 иа-rd gigs, tlm

fltli sop.A7/IPP/.V» id ST.

Steamer Nova-Scotin, July",.TUAS.
ALF Chests Finn Congo TEA ; 
20 half chests Souchong do. 

e Pekoe
, 14 Ih*. e*.

Port or S r. John.
hiqite. Bet *.} Lnhdo1K^0r-Jiifn# Kiik, hallnsl. 

Lady Milton. Rinnntt, F,iv>(jjp<>K_i42. Jus Barber, 
coal» — Spoke, 20th Alignât. l):îyi|iia Pleiades. 5 
week* nut from Louden, fur thi* port; 22 I. bar
que Ceres, 30 days from Port Glasgow, for Bay 
Chaleur.

New Zealand. IVmn-rmnn, Liverpool. 32— Win 
4'nrvill, merchandize.

Wandsworth, Ban<«ter, Port Glasgow, 42—U 
Rankin A Co hnllaet.

Samuel. Grundell, Literpoill, 33—S. Wiggins &
Ron, hallnsl.

Themis, Brown, Liverpool, 31—Master, merchan
dize.— Mas been only 00 days on llm voyage. 

Pandora. Brown. Liverpool, 42— W. A J. I 
coals.—8polm. August 12th. long 21 30. West, 
ship Constitution, nf ВнІГа-u. humid to ЦііеЬсе. 

Aheona. lioddie, Liverpool. 42 - N Merritt, ballast. 
Sehr. Eliza Ann. fluiith, llitlifux.—J. R. Crane.

t'-n. sitgnÿj beef, *c.
lOili—• steumer Sax» Grtltll, Brown, Enstporl. mer

chandize it |ins«enger-<
Brig Addington, Delaney, St.Tlionina, 2fi—J 

jfc Cîo. sugar.
Prior» Albert. Flint, London, 73—John Robertson, 

morchsndiz*.
11th—- ship Albion,

Hammond, ballast.
Undaunted,.Watson. Newry—John Mackny, ballast. 
Fnreger. Slnighton, Hull, 02—8. Wiggins «k Son, 

ballast, 
ship llenry 

ballast.
13th—erhr Flora, McCarty, Boston, assorted 

go,— Master.
c it a n e n .

9th—St. Marlins, Vaughan. Dublin, deals,—D. 
& T. Vanglian ; brig Raver, 8im«. Trinidad, bun 
her—Joseph Fair weather : erhr. Mary Jane, Dniig- 
lae. ЦііеЬеп. plaater—master ; stenmer North Ame
rica. Chisholm. Halifax, passengers, Ac. ; sehr. 
Htaiira, Preble, Boston, timber A deals—John 
Robertson.

llth— Hibernia, Rossitci, Wexford, timber A. 
deals— S. Wiggina A. eon ; Rothschild, Fell, Liver
pool, deals. James Berber; Brig Chariot 
Vroom, Philadelphia, plaster—Jas Rehcrtenn.

13th—wchr. Eliza Ann, Smith, Halifax, nails; 
brig Jsnree White, London, deals.

Arrived, llth—aliiu Mnzam- ol20II LU XTSALT Hit ««lores
U3HF.L8 Liverpool SALT, in! 
store and for sale by

JAMF.3 R CRANE.

Captain JOHN LEAVITT,
flTHF. route of the Steamer 
J. will he as follows until furl!

Leaving St. John oh Monday» for DIG BY and 
1 ANNAPOLIS, nt 7 o’clock, Â. м . and returning 
j from Annapolis, calling ill Dighy, immediately alter 
I the arrival of the Halifax Stsge the same dev. 

Leaving St. John on Fridays for DIG B Y end 
ANNAPOLIS, and returning in St. John on Satur
day —Hour of Starting, 7 a. M.

The Friday trip will lie extended to BRIDGF,- 
TOWN every fort nig hi. commencing 2ІМ inet. re- 
turning to Annapolis at high

Tlir Sncltvlllc Houle

10 half cheat# Or 
50 boxes Congo 
30 do1 Sniicho 

Being a part of the 
now landm

Coloured Photographic, or Dau- 
gerrotype MINIATURES.

TYTIl. BENNETT will remain hilt a short time 
lvl longer in Ihis City. Persona in wnnl ofanv.

tlm way of Miniatures, and wishing to 
of tiiis opportunity, are rSqn 

enient. ІСУ МІНІМ

NOVA-SCOTlA кит втії (very fine.) 
ong do , 14 lbs ea. (very fine j 
Cargo of the *' Prince George," 

g and fur salu by
J DeWOLFE

ier notice : — Tlie Nub.rrihiT has on liaiid 
for (Sale,

t for
AU AILLA COUDA GE. 15 M. тії"!

20 Barrel* BEEF ; 40 do. HERRINGS; 
300(1 Bushels SALT 
Grand Lake and other COAL :

OAK Him STAVES ; 
M. BOARDS ;peculiar place nf worship, ntul wo 

trust tho lime is not fir distant when their 
fidelity will lie rewarded by a regular mi
nistration of the Word of (toil nnd the 
Sacraments : the Church will then ho u 
blessing to the people, and the building 
with its tower nnd spire will add greatly 
to the beauty of this fine and promising 
settlement, which already contains about 
700 souls. Gth Sept.

SPtJRR. landing this dav from Boston.
they have expressed themselves ready to change 
bunts nnd rnw ngfiitt (or any Him named hy them ; 
Ніну Kcknmvledge limy are (on ibis ncrasinn) heal- 
иі mil hill renquered. Th# nett mulch was row
ed hy the I'ndpre.. nnd ihe Hazard bulb Cerlelon 
boats, (i oared gigs and won hy the latter, 
that baa never yet been beaten ; she is also the fa- 
hricatiort of Mr. Olive, of Cerlelon. Tlte foin oar
ed gig rare whs # failure, the Sylph listing with
drawn. her opponent had only to walk the course. 
The whale bouts Mechanic, nnd Dasher, were the next 
that cHihii In the scratch : Ibis wne e well contested 
race, and we# won by# short distance liv Ih# Me- 
rhntiic. built hy Mr. F. Marvin, of this city. Mr. 
Marvin's Hollis took the gold cup ні Hobart To vn, 
Australia, rowing against# number of American 

The Inst ram wee the Whwrnea. two in

>oc4OILS M ANILLA CORDAGE assort

It In 14 In 3 in —for «sle low 1 
J. DeWOLFE 8 PU R R.

ed sizes, from
by P* ronsiantlv on hand every variety of 

LUMBER Sc an r i.i no, Ac.
EPH I AIUWEATHER

August 25.І JUSWindow <»1ач*.
>1 the

unity

"*« if 
The

Her

Id'filr
1‘rovi-

thing in 
avail Ihemseîvea 
to do so n# soon ns conv 
l.iken by tlm old method " at a reduced pi і a."

8lh September.

August 11.

llor*r Hair Flr-.li Bruslie*.
jiwlon. Per the ship 1 Rothschild,' from Literjioot—on Con 

signnn nt :
О IVhhl' Umxvn and Pliect A NEW and very loperior nrticie, which for

1 UU i- WINDOW GLASS; x*. Cue assess I’.mcAct. Conv*nik»c6 of Ar-
2 21 H) I- eel Ml 12 Do. и (CATION, nnd Nf.atn ms, possesses many adt an-

I or Sale by ^ JOHN KINNLAR. tage* mer the Hair Mattens. 'l*he friction being
A if gust 25 1843. roused by the Ends instead of the Sines of the

■le»«aeftsl»- TT*t«e A- etno-nv Hair, ie more effectual, hnd at the same time doce
■srnillli , 14.1. KIIIIL A ^IU38. not It f t s і n (like the Mitten, ) any particles from 
The Subscriber has thi* week received and offer* ,|ie lurface 0I the akin, 

lor sale low for Cash •

Will be eontinned everv fortnight, on Tueidat 
eveningl. reliirtiiiig on XVedneadoy. leaving at higl 
water—Commencing on Tueadity. 25th inst.

For further information apply to
GEORGE THOMAS. Лок#r. St. John. 
LAURENCE II.XLL. Annapolis.

Si. John, N И . July 81,1643.

COR
East port nnd Boston,
ST. ANURBWe & ST. STEPHEN'S.

Q7- NOTICE.
TN consequence of an opinion having got abroad 
I that I hud gone to the Country to lewide, I feel il 
itecessurv in inform my former p 
Public, tThal l am etill residing in the 
pared to execute any work in my 
nt pricea suited to the reduced state 
Grateful
public patronage.

Declarations of Insolvency — 4tli September, Win. 
M'K*y. "f ilop«well, riiilillv Westmorland, car 

ntnr ; John lltUteberry, nf Maugerville. eoimiy 
t(y, lumberer; Thom#* CnMtr, of at. John 

tender ; George Chadwick, of at. John, grocer ; 
bnrt Barbour, of *t John, stono cutler ; The 
Martin, Parish of Harvey,
■Miner ; John M Garrigle. 
іЩіііііа Broad. Wickham, 11

Kerr atrons end the 
City, and pre
line of businese 
of the times.-— 

for former favour» I how aolicii a aliare of

I I
number, ami wiia taken by the MadHwaska, enter- 
nil bv Mr. Dalton. Then followed the Canoe races 
thn lUrks being rowed hv Indians ami Squnus* A* 
n matter ofenurtesy ргіг.на were awnrdeil '■Hll the 
contending parties, who went thp>ngh tl^r exer
cise with mm h good humour and hilarity, and in 
tlte moat •lieridlyAnanecr divided tlie money equally 
between tlte old and ynnng. In this rare * very old 

( OW- іttrliw»», wlm toiled nt a hmnhle dietance in the
lit inti 
Luth 
those 
1 that 
it the 
o the

і lias

.pgi,-

Citing 
glcct- 
Utinnt

Ro.
A fresh supply of Tooth, Il "r, and Clothe# •11DS Martelli BRANDY;20 HMoran, Liverpool, 40—Johnty Westmorland. 

John, inn keeper:of at.
Uueeh'e county, farmer.

14 Puns. 20 ЦпеИег Calks RUM ; BRU8HF.8, all made to order 
20 11 lute. В RIGHT 6VGAR ; May 19. JOHN ». SHARP.

T'iL’^ïnd» cZlfnZ!*»і'тін.хї;-.і»«, із іь.. Foster's Shoe Store.
.5?"^. I, M ^rf.,, ,„,d.,

Boston, and where she will arrive the following t 1. Women* Morocco. Kid. end seal Slipper»;
day# in lime for the New \oik Tram; iha ml HoCCived 16tll ВІЗУ» 1813, Women's F#f>«h К'і» бі.іегкпа; Girl* 8hoea 
leave Boston every Tue«iby and F’ridsy, at 12 • s-.ruA den from I ivernool t іегі Clippers of every sort, from Is 9d a pair;
o’clock, noon, and ber I assengers will he landed at ,Vthij < Vi u Youths stout Boole and shoee ; Children's Wot#
t John on Wodncadey and Saturday evening». 8 8( \ I HI 8 .Sickles. Keeping B|ld ,hoe, of evrrv description.
By th.s conveyance passengers will gH on more \1 Hooke. Garden and Ditching Spades, Square |«or „le 35 per cent, lower than at anv other 
speedily than formerly, and FriioMT, of all kinds, ; Shovel#. _ 1 store in the my. t all and sr
will he breneht quite as readily and on the вате ; h cask* I1ARDW ARE; Krives. I ilea. Scissors, « 1ч < t- ГП^ТРТ?
terms. Paeeengers taken fur New York. Albanyl Sheep Hheere. Tailor’# Shears, end other Cntlerv. Autr. I

nnd ticketed through | |»lated Square*. Sand Paper. Curry Combs.
j White wn*h. lloil«e. and Tar Brilehea, C 
' man. and Blister Steel Plough Mould». *c

G T WILF.Y.

RAMI l.L HOLM AM

NEW HAIR, WORK.
ft'8'Г rceeived—a gond assort ment of Ladies' 
•J ItmoLETS, Cuat.a, Fatzzttts and Madonna

ALSO—Gent» patent Wins, and Metafile Toe 
.PiBcae.

Plh sept.

Latest London and Parie 
Fashions.

(From the. Alton Telegraph of 19fA August ) 
Cask or Exclama or a Wkn. witiiovt Pain, in 

Till; Mrswraic 8гатК.—This орегнііоп Wns per- 
formed hy Doctor Ber.jnmin I*. Edward* at hi* re- 
siilence in tbia city on Tuesday morning last, in the 
presence of a number nf spenalnra. The patient 
is a young lady about 18 years of age. tlte daughter
of------------Eyre» of Upper Alton. The wen

upon the left side of her face : the hase 
was one inch nnd apven-eigth* in length by 

inch and live-eight in width ; the upper p 
being just opposite and near the opening of 
It rommonred forming when she was two yi 

liven gradually increasing, 
eince. she applied to Dr. F.dward- 
gard to having 1 
that if he could sue 
meric state lie could

Л fvw subsequent exp 
Doctor that Misa.Eyre# wxa snsrept 
meric influence to a degree sntfirient

, McEue. Androesan, R. Rankin A Co.

of ins companion» much nnmwd the spectators 
continually grunting ont " Old Man no good 
Old тип no good." They Very quietly depo 
(heir • light barka’ on dra>s nnd тнгсЬсН offto In- 
dmii TitWn. atl sober The finale was a rnce Im-
tween a Punt and a Gig. the latter to cntcKthi 
mer in a chare nf fifieen minutes. Ті,» г«>а 
tliv Punt was a fellow not only of great agility, but 
also of 1 infinite mirth*, h# was bedecked fantasti
cally with a cocked hat end feather», and gave tlm 
gig’» crew their hands full to get hold ol him, indeed 
he would have vlnded them the stipulated time had 

re bee* annoyed with the boats el" the spec- 
lie whale sports of the day went off ex- 

iluis end» the eventful hie'nry»* 
-mg to the admirable arrangement» made by 
tewerds. and carried into effect on bimrd tlte

мьу

■iteU
WM. MAtOR.

XV1» situatede fof-

i* two year* old. 
Several months 

for advice in re- 
it token ont. He then informed her 

placing he

itn> 4 4 >ng*
Itnffslo. Portland. Bangor, 
without env further trouble cr expense.

Passengers fi»r 8t Andrew *, end St Stephen or , 
Calais, will proceed on the steamer a arrival at F.ast- 
pori from here, or from Boston, in tlie Americen 
steamer Unneiie. direct for their dvsiinatmn.

Cabin Fere to Boston,
to F.astport, 2|

„ to Boston. 5$ 
to East port H 

To et- Andrew *, and et. Stephen s, as usual.
Meals-Extrs.

Seul Oil. Klim, t'fgnr*. Ac.
Landing ex erhr. Charlotte. IVom Halifax :

A VA g A ASKS Pale пені Oil., of first draw ing, 
V- from Newfoundland via Halifax.
Er North America, Jrom Boston :

20 Bags tiovernmem Java COFFEE ;
20 Bag" l.sguira,

Tlauilla Clirrool*. »» !, , . .. Sperm A Mould Landlvs, Oranges. Lemons, Not#.
UnHm,. „ from Unjo.- М«,; Bmml „„„„ 0,1. JU *c

Illtt T* ASK* .Ch44n7.nl be. I>wix,» j„|,|4 JARDINE A CO.
ЙОГ Vv BROWN STOl'T:

oо-l has
The aubacriber has received per Argent, from 

London ;4 June 2he not hav

deeding well, and '
Ow 

the »
Cnhiinhia. the numerone performanevw wore all 
accomplished in about two hour* ami a half Iro n 
their commencement.

Alter the Regatta .hell have terminated nt Halifax, 
it is much to he de»ired that акте measnrea may 
be taken to ensure a meeting of the winning gig, 
at an intermediate port. We are satisfied such a 
thing only want» starling hy seme influential per
sons. to insure iu accomplishment, nnd detidu to 
which of vür rival cities the palm belongs.

I remove the wen withm 
eriments

r in a mva il Сп*ея assorted її*arts fiat»,
some of which are a new style. The above are 
London Fashion, and need no other recommend»- 

Gentlemen dveirmg a superior Hat. are in 
call and examine them before purchasing.

F, E. LOCKHART. 
Corner Market square and Water street

London Brown Sloul,without pain, 
convinced the 

tible of the mee- 
tn warrant him 

to attempt its removal in this elate, of which ehe was 
accordingly informed. Circumstance#, however, 
prevented her at tint time, from enhmiiling to the 

he pa«t she lias been 
■t Springfield. Her great desire to have 
removed, and Boni the fact that it was be- 

cumins painful, induced her to return f<tr the pur
pose of having it token ont. Tlie patient had been 
voiv-id. rvl.lv agitated during the morning. She 
was «eated in a room in which there were a num
ber of gentlemen, most of whom wero etranger» to 
her. and Dr Edwards pin ed her under the mtam»- 
Vio .0(1,.mire m about five minute*. Alter eecer

do.Entered f..r losding at ЦиеЬес for thi* port, let 
in»t. schooner F.enerance.

SPERM OIL, &c. &c.prevented ner аг І 
operation, and for 
maiding

18th An grist.«nine mont J AM F.8 WlllTNEYF.x Flora.from Boston : 
pu g~] ABKS Winter .«trained SPERM ; refi- 

Лу) vv ned nnd bleached Whale. Olive, nnd
Real 011*1 I ™-k CAMP1IINB;

10 Barrels SPIRITS TURPENTINE;
10 do Bright Varni»h ; |0doR»*in;
3 cask» Seleratue ; 25 Jxm Markahoy SNUFFs 

20 Ithh. ground l/vgwood. Redwood. Fnelic and 
Camwood ; 100 Grose assorted PHIALS. 

For sale by

Sugar nnd tloto-мее.
l anding ex sehr. John Boynton. Fmtiy and Hope, 

from Halifax :

100 J£OG8ttEAlJsBttr,fht
600 P^nehcone MOLAR8F.8 .

For sale hy J AKD1NE «V CO.
September 1. 1843.

NEW ARRIVALS. 20.000 Very superior Manille Chereote.
For sale Is* by

Jta*»«16 RANNEY. RTURDEE* CO

More Paper Hangimge.
Per eleamcr Herald.

rflllE subeehber he* just received. * pr 
1 eonment of PAPER HANGINGS,

Will be aold et verv hi* price» _
r.-„r:l JOHN LF.ITCII. Tobacco.

. r« Lending tine dey ex echr. " Esther Elisa." from
conewnment- “В"* Г<1 L1.T. New York

Printed Book», remaining 1000 Vo T>EW to he rented in * IWl Chapel. Port lVn« Cavendch TOBACCO Ifids.
e oT the lavew n.ibbciv.,-n». and for A. » land F.nqnire it ih" *We of e>"l 1> 34 Kege Fig do.

PETERS jfc Tll.LEY. Fee »sle et the lowest mirkel rate* b 
King street July 28.

Rt John. July 83, 1843. _

Domestic .Unnuibrlurr !
» tlte wen remov

per ship Glasgow, from Liverpool, comprising •* 
follow» : I

4
2 hale» Twill'd Striped do.

Printed COTTONS,
1 I ANNULS.
Moieekma, .V Eacnr Teowsewiao 
Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Lining Cor to*» :

2 ' Cheap Orleans & SAXONY 
Which together Withe large stock of fient», liât» 
!*d.ee BOOTS & SHOES, Ac. Ac., ere selling 
et verv reduced Prices for Cweh. hy 

July 28 W. G.

SUGAR ;it У .an
rkets,

»f the 
it the 
find a

n ! bo 
lepre 
3ay of

COTTONS; few piece# ef SATTINETT and Homespun 
iuM received from Pickett'# Mill». Kmgaton. 

for sale hy F. F LOCKH ART.
July 7. comer of Marin sqnart Sr 8 ater street

Vdn.
іP*i**r Makino.—Among the meny roamifscturcs 

recently eci on fool in this Provinie. we have look
ed with some degree of anxiety for theestabli.hnicnt 
of a Paper Mill, but we are Wilt without inch ■ 
desirable addition to oor domestic manufacture* — 
It i, rather surprising that the Prmtew of th,* pri1 
\inco. who eo frequently expel«тсс the annoyance 
ee well a« inconvenience of not being able to --jjtir.u 
a *n liable wnpply of this very neeful »nicU, |b%e 

united their force* end eetebhdred • Me- 
of this deecnpt;on. In this Province

her. and Dr. Edward» plxved h,-r under tl 
Tic influence m about five minute#. A 
toining that the w.ie in * prufimnd sleep, an incision 
was made one inch and three eight» in length, and 
the tumour «va» removed.

Ahhongh the operation was ncceaaardy prolonged 
^ to nearly fifteen minute»—the Doctor not being able 

< hi wee freely hut one hand. #« it we# necessary for 
lam to am at the eanwi tun* in the double capacity 
of meemerierr and operator, yel the pattcnl set with

1 " Щ
1 " Printed Books.W O SMITH.

CA&ViriNO.
JAN Conwignment. per ship KeferAtM—Tl tree ply 
VF superfine, and fine Scotch CARPETING — 
For wale bv JOHN KIN NEAR-

AugirdiB, 1843

July 21. 4i 1 *’
The eubeenbar bee jnal received per Maranham. on1 "

1C :
Iwd,e»t рмпіїсаїк'п». »i"i

JAMES R CRANE August 19 'crane.
LAWTON. i«t September. J E

nnfectnre
there are fowrlcen or fifteen newspaper eflkee, and S
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